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remission 3929 # paresis {par'-es-is}; from 2935; praefermission, i.e. toleration: -- {remission}.[ql remission 0859
# aphesis {af'-es-is}; from 863; freedom; (figuratively) pardon: -- deliverance, forgiveness, liberty, 
{remission}.[ql



remission Interlinear Index Study remission MAT 026 028 For this <5124 -touto -> is my blood <0129 -haima -> 
of the new <2537 -kainos -> testament <1242 -diatheke - > , which <3588 -ho -> is shed <1632 -ekcheo -> for 
many <4183 - polus -> for the {remission} <0859 -aphesis -> of sins <0266 - hamartia -> . remission MAR 001 
004 John <2491 -Ioannes -> did baptize <0907 - baptizo -> in the wilderness <2048 -eremos -> , and preach 
<2784 -kerusso -> the baptism <0908 -baptisma -> of repentance <3341 - metanoia -> for the {remission} <0859 -
aphesis -> of sins <0266 - hamartia -> . remission LUK 001 077 To give 1325 -didomi - knowledge 1108 - gnosis 
- of salvation 4991 -soteria - unto his people 2992 -laos - by the {remission} 0859 -aphesis - of their sins LUK 
0266 - hamartia - , remission LUK 003 003 And he came 2064 -erchomai - into 1519 - eis - all 3956 -pas - the 
country 4066 -perichoros - about 4066 - perichoros - Jordan 2446 -Iordanes - , preaching 2784 -kerusso - the 
baptism 0908 -baptisma - of repentance 3341 -metanoia - for the {remission} 0859 -aphesis - of sins LUK 0266 -
hamartia - ; remission LUK 024 047 And that repentance 3341 -metanoia - and {remission} LUK 0859 -aphesis - 
of sins LUK 0266 -hamartia - should be preached 2784 -kerusso - in his name 3686 -onoma - among 1519 -eis - 
all 3956 -pas - nations 1484 -ethnos - , beginning LUK 0756 -archomai - at LUK 0575 -apo - Jerusalem 2419 -
Hierousalem - . remission ACT 002 038 Then <1161 -de -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> said <5346 -phemi -> unto 
them , Repent <3340 -metanoeo -> , and be baptized <0907 -baptizo -> every <1538 -hekastos -> one of you in 
the name <3686 -onoma -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> for the {remission} <0859 -
aphesis -> of sins <0266 -hamartia -> , and ye shall receive <2983 -lambano -> the gift <1431 -dorea -> of the 
Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 - pneuma -> . remission ACT 010 043 To him give all <3956 -pas -> the 
prophets <4396 -prophetes -> witness <3140 -martureo -> , that through <1223 -dia -> his name <3686 -onoma ->
whosoever <3588 -ho -> believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> in him shall receive <2983 -lambano - > {remission} <0859 
-aphesis -> of sins <0266 -hamartia -> . remission ROM 003 025 Whom <3739 -hos -> God <2316 -theos -> hath 
set <4388 -protithemai -> forth <4388 -protithemai -> [ to be ] a propitiation <2435 -hilasterion -> through <1223 
-dia -> faith <4102 -pistis -> in his blood <0129 -haima -> , to declare <1732 -endeixis -> his righteousness <1343
-dikaiosune -> for the {remission} <3929 -paresis -> of sins <0265 -hamartema -> that are past <4266 -
proginomai -> , through <1722 -en -> the forbearance <0463 -anoche -> of God <2316 -theos -> ; remission HEB 
009 022 And almost <4975 -schedon -> all <3956 - pas -> things are by the law <3551 -nomos -> purged <2511 - 
katharizo -> with blood <0129 -haima -> ; and without <5565 - choris -> shedding <0130 -haimatekchusia -> of 
blood <0130 - haimatekchusia -> is no <3756 -ou -> {remission} <0859 -aphesis - > . remission HEB 010 018 
Now <1161 -de -> where <3699 -hopou -> {remission} <0859 -aphesis -> of these <5130 -touton -> [ is , there is 
] no <3765 -ouketi -> more <2089 -eti -> offering <4376 -prosphora -> for sin <0266 -hamartia -> .



blood is no remission 



KJV Bible Word Studies for REMISSION



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

release 8059 ## sh@mittah {shem-it-taw'}; from 8058; remission (of debt) or suspension of labor): -- 
{release}. 

remission 0859 # aphesis {af'-es-is}; from 863; freedom; (figuratively) pardon: -- deliverance, forgiveness, 
liberty, {remission}. 

remission 3929 # paresis {par'-es-is}; from 2935; praefermission, i.e. toleration: -- {remission}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

remission 05627 ## carah {saw-raw'} ; from 05493 ; apostasy , crime ; figuratively , {remission} : -- X 
continual , rebellion , revolt ([-ed ]) , turn away , wrong . 

remission 08059 ## sh@mittah {shem-it-taw'} ; from 08058 ; {remission} (of debt) or suspension of labor) : -
- release . 

remission 0859 - aphesis {af'-es-is}; from 0863; freedom; (figuratively) pardon: -- deliverance, forgiveness, 
liberty, {remission}. 

remission 3929 - paresis {par'-es-is}; from 2935; praefermission, i.e. toleration: -- {remission}. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0859 + liberty + remission + forgiveness + deliverance + and remission + and forgiveness + the forgiveness +
by the remission + for the remission + even the forgiveness + unto you the forgiveness +/ . aphesis {af'-es-is};
from 0863 + let + Let + put + left + away + sent + aside + alone + Leave + cried + suffer + Suffer + me let + 
we let + forgive + I leave + is left + them go + he left + leaving + yielded + leaveth + forsook + He left + her 
away + it alone + ye remit + and left + who left + suffered + I forgave + her alone + to forgive + them alone 
+ ye forgive + For laying + and it left + be forgiven + And he left + is forgiven + he suffered + and leaveth + 
him and let + may forgive + And forgive + and suffered + me ; and let + unto him Let + we have left + unto 
her Let + and they let + are forgiven + they forsook + her and left + as we forgive + shall be left + And ye 
suffer + hath not left + him and leave + thou hast left + that hath left + that forgiveth + And he suffered + 
him and forgave + and shall leave + unto him Suffer + may be forgiven + we have forsaken + and have 
omitted + I will not leave + me and I forgive + and not to leave + unto them Suffer + ye do not forgive + 
Therefore leaving + under him he left + doth he not leave + they are remitted + shall be forgiven + them 
and they left + thou shalt forgive + should be forgiven + and shall not suffer + it shall be forgiven + And 
would not suffer + and not have suffered + shall not be forgiven + they shall be forgiven + one that hath 
forsaken + And when they had sent + there shall not be left + it shall not be forgiven + with him let him not 
put + with her let her not leave + thee ; and they shall not leave + unto you There shall not be left +/ ; 
freedom; (figuratively) pardon: --deliverance, forgiveness, liberty, remission . 

2984 + which was the son of Lamech +/ . Lamech {lam'-ekh}; of Hebrew origin [ 3929 + for the remission +/
]; Lamech (i .e . Lemek), a patriarch: --Lamech . *** . lamma . See 2982 + lama +/ . 

3929 + for the remission +/ . paresis {par'-es-is}; from 2935 + as were possessors +/ ; praefermission, i .e . 
toleration: --remission . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

10 * remission 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

remission 0859 ** aphesis ** deliverance, forgiveness, liberty, {remission}.

remission 3929 ** paresis ** {remission}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

remission 0859 aphesis * {remission} , {0859 aphesis } , 3929 paresis ,

remission 3929 paresis * {remission} , 0859 aphesis , {3929 paresis } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* remission , 0859 , 3929 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

remission - 0859 forgiveness, {remission},

remission - 3929 {remission},
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

remission Act_02_38 # Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of 
Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.

remission Act_10_43 # To him give all the prophets witness, that through his name whosoever believeth in 
him shall receive remission of sins.

remission Heb_09_22 # And almost all things are by the law purged with blood; and without shedding of 
blood is no remission.

remission Heb_10_18 # Now where remission of these [is, there is] no more offering for sin.

remission Luk_01_77 # To give knowledge of salvation unto his people by the remission of their sins,

remission Luk_03_03 # And he came into all the country about Jordan, preaching the baptism of 
repentance for the remission of sins;

remission Luk_24_47 # And that repentance and remission of sins should be preached in his name among 
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem.

remission Mar_01_04 # John did baptize in the wilderness, and preach the baptism of repentance for the 
remission of sins.

remission Mat_26_28 # For this is my blood of the new testament, which is shed for many for the remission 
of sins.

remission Rom_03_25 # Whom God hath set forth [to be] a propitiation through faith in his blood, to 
declare his righteousness for the remission of sins that are past, through the forbearance of God;



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

remission of sins Act_02_38 # Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.

remission of sins Act_10_43 # To him give all the prophets witness, that through his name whosoever 
believeth in him shall receive remission of sins.

remission of sins Luk_03_03 # And he came into all the country about Jordan, preaching the baptism of 
repentance for the remission of sins;

remission of sins Luk_24_47 # And that repentance and remission of sins should be preached in his name 
among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem.

remission of sins Mar_01_04 # John did baptize in the wilderness, and preach the baptism of repentance for
the remission of sins.

remission of sins Mat_26_28 # For this is my blood of the new testament, which is shed for many for the 
remission of sins.

remission of sins Rom_03_25 # Whom God hath set forth [to be] a propitiation through faith in his blood, to
declare his righteousness for the remission of sins that are past, through the forbearance of God;

remission of their Luk_01_77 # To give knowledge of salvation unto his people by the remission of their 
sins,

remission of these Heb_10_18 # Now where remission of these [is, there is] no more offering for sin.

remission Heb_09_22 # And almost all things are by the law purged with blood; and without shedding of 
blood is no remission.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

remission ^ Heb_09_22 / remission /^ 

remission ^ Luk_24_47 / remission /^of sins should be preached in his name among all nations, beginning at
Jerusalem. 

remission ^ Rom_03_25 / remission /^of sins that are past, through the forbearance of God; 

remission ^ Act_02_38 / remission /^of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. 

remission ^ Act_10_43 / remission /^of sins. 

remission ^ Mar_01_04 / remission /^of sins. 

remission ^ Mat_26_28 / remission /^of sins. 

remission ^ Luk_03_03 / remission /^of sins; 

remission ^ Luk_01_77 / remission /^of their sins, 

remission ^ Heb_10_18 / remission /^of these [is, there is] no more offering for sin. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

remission ......... and remission 0859 -aphesis-> 

remission ......... by the remission 0859 -aphesis-> 

remission ......... for the remission 0859 -aphesis-> 

remission ......... for the remission 3929 -paresis-> 

remission ......... remission 0859 -aphesis-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

remission Mar_01_04 John did baptize in the wilderness, and preach the baptism of repentance for the 
{remission} of sins. 

remission Luk_01_77 To give knowledge of salvation unto his people by the {remission} of their sins, 

remission Luk_03_03 And he came into all the country about Jordan, preaching the baptism of repentance 
for the {remission} of sins; 

remission Mat_26_28 For this is my blood of the new testament, which is shed for many for the {remission} 
of sins. 

remission Heb_10_18 Now where {remission} of these [is, there is] no more offering for sin. 

remission Heb_09_22 And almost all things are by the law purged with blood; and without shedding of 
blood is no {remission}. 

remission Act_10_43 To him give all the prophets witness, that through his name whosoever believeth in 
him shall receive {remission} of sins. 

remission Luk_24_47 And that repentance and {remission} of sins should be preached in his name among 
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. 

remission Act_02_38 Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of 
Jesus Christ for the {remission} of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. 

remission Rom_03_25 Whom God hath set forth [to be] a propitiation through faith in his blood, to declare 
his righteousness for the {remission} of sins that are past, through the forbearance of God; 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

remission ^ Heb_10_18 Now <1161> where <3699> {remission} <0859> of these <5130> is, there is no more 
<3765> offering <4376> for <4012> sin <0266>. 

remission ^ Luk_01_77 To give <1325> (5629) knowledge <1108> of salvation <4991> unto his <0846> 
people <2992> by <1722> the {remission} <0859> of their <0846> sins <0266>, 

remission ^ Luk_03_03 And <2532> he came <2064> (5627) into <1519> all <3956> the country about 
<4066> Jordan <2446>, preaching <2784> (5723) the baptism <0908> of repentance <3341> for <1519> the 
{remission} <0859> of sins <0266>; 

remission ^ Act_02_38 Then <1161> Peter <4074> said <5346> (5713) unto <4314> them <0846>, Repent 
<3340> (5657), and <2532> be baptized <0907> (5682) every one <1538> of you <5216> in <1909> the name 
<3686> of Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> for <1519> the {remission} <0859> of sins <0266>, and <2532> ye 
shall receive <2983> (5695) the gift <1431> of the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151>. 

remission ^ Act_10_43 To him <5129> give <3140> <0> all <3956> the prophets <4396> witness <3140> 
(5719), that through <1223> his <0846> name <3686> whosoever <3956> believeth <4100> (5723) in <1519>
him <0846> shall receive <2983> (5629) {remission} <0859> of sins <0266>. 

remission ^ Heb_09_22 And <2532> almost <4975> all things <3956> are <2511> <0> by <2596> the law 
<3551> purged <2511> (5743) with <1722> blood <0129>; and <2532> without <5565> shedding of blood 
<0130> is <1096> (5736) no <3756> {remission} <0859>. 

remission ^ Luk_24_47 And <2532> that repentance <3341> and <2532> {remission} <0859> of sins <0266>
should be preached <2784> (5683) in <1909> his <0846> name <3686> among <1519> all <3956> nations 
<1484>, beginning <0756> (5671) at <0575> Jerusalem <2419>. 

remission ^ Rom_03_25 Whom <3739> God <2316> hath set forth <4388> (5639) to be a propitiation 
<2435> through <1223> faith <4102> in <1722> his <0846> blood <0129>, to <1519> declare <1732> his 
<0846> righteousness <1343> for <1223> the {remission} <3929> of sins <0265> that are past <4266> 
(5761), through <1722> the forbearance <0463> of God <2316>; 

remission ^ Mar_01_04 John <2491> did <1096> (5633) baptize <0907> (5723) in <1722> the wilderness 
<2048>, and <2532> preach <2784> (5723) the baptism <0908> of repentance <3341> for <1519> the 
{remission} <0859> of sins <0266>. 

remission ^ Mat_26_28 For <1063> this <5124> is <2076> (5748) my <3450> blood <0129> of the new 
<2537> testament <1242>, which <3588> is shed <1632> (5746) for <4012> many <4183> for <1519> the 
{remission} <0859> of sins <0266>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
remission Act_02_38 Then (1161 -de -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) said (5346 -phemi -) unto them , Repent (3340 
-metanoeo -) , and be baptized (0907 -baptizo -) every (1538 -hekastos -) one of you in the name (3686 -
onoma -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) for the {remission} (0859 -aphesis -) of sins (0266
-hamartia -) , and ye shall receive (2983 -lambano -) the gift (1431 -dorea -) of the Holy (0040 -hagios -) 
Ghost (4151 -pneuma -) . 

remission Act_10_43 To him give all (3956 -pas -) the prophets (4396 -prophetes -) witness (3140 -martureo -
) , that through (1223 -dia -) his name (3686 -onoma -) whosoever (3588 -ho -) believeth (4100 -pisteuo -) in 
him shall receive (2983 -lambano -) {remission} (0859 -aphesis -) of sins (0266 -hamartia -) . 

remission Heb_09_22 And almost (4975 -schedon -) all (3956 -pas -) things are by the law (3551 -nomos -) 
purged (2511 -katharizo -) with blood (0129 -haima -) ; and without (5565 -choris -) shedding (0130 -
haimatekchusia -) of blood (0130 -haimatekchusia -) is no (3756 -ou -) {remission} (0859 -aphesis -) . 

remission Heb_10_18 Now (1161 -de -) where (3699 -hopou -) {remission} (0859 -aphesis -) of these (5130 -
touton -) [ is , there is ] no (3765 -ouketi -) more (2089 -eti -) offering (4376 -prosphora -) for sin (0266 -
hamartia -) . 

remission Luk_01_77 To give 1325 -didomi - knowledge 1108 -gnosis - of salvation 4991 -soteria - unto his 
people 2992 -laos - by the {remission} 0859 -aphesis - of their sins 0266 -hamartia - , 

remission Luk_03_03 And he came 2064 -erchomai - into 1519 -eis - all 3956 -pas - the country 4066 -
perichoros - about 4066 -perichoros - Jordan 2446 -Iordanes - , preaching 2784 -kerusso - the baptism 0908 
-baptisma - of repentance 3341 -metanoia - for the {remission} 0859 -aphesis - of sins 0266 -hamartia - ; 

remission Luk_24_47 And that repentance 3341 -metanoia - and {remission} 0859 -aphesis - of sins 0266 -
hamartia - should be preached 2784 -kerusso - in his name 3686 -onoma - among 1519 -eis - all 3956 -pas - 
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nations 1484 -ethnos - , beginning 0756 -archomai - at 0575 -apo - Jerusalem 2419 -Hierousalem - . 

remission Mar_01_04 John (2491 -Ioannes -) did baptize (0907 -baptizo -) in the wilderness (2048 -eremos -)
, and preach (2784 -kerusso -) the baptism (0908 -baptisma -) of repentance (3341 -metanoia -) for the 
{remission} (0859 -aphesis -) of sins (0266 -hamartia -) . 

remission Mat_26_28 For this (5124 -touto -) is my blood (0129 -haima -) of the new (2537 -kainos -) 
testament (1242 -diatheke -) , which (3588 -ho -) is shed (1632 -ekcheo -) for many (4183 -polus -) for the 
{remission} (0859 -aphesis -) of sins (0266 -hamartia -) . 

remission Rom_03_25 Whom (3739 -hos -) God (2316 -theos -) hath set (4388 -protithemai -) forth (4388 -
protithemai -) [ to be ] a propitiation (2435 -hilasterion -) through (1223 -dia -) faith (4102 -pistis -) in his 
blood (0129 -haima -) , to declare (1732 -endeixis -) his righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) for the 
{remission} (3929 -paresis -) of sins (0265 -hamartema -) that are past (4266 -proginomai -) , through (1722 -
en -) the forbearance (0463 -anoche -) of God (2316 -theos -) ; 
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* remission , 0859 aphesis , 3929 paresis , remission -0859 forgiveness, {remission}, remission -3929 {remission}, remission 0859 ** aphesis ** deliverance, forgiveness, liberty, {remission}. remission 3929 ** paresis ** {remission}.
remission ......... and remission 0859 -aphesis-> remission ......... by the remission 0859 -aphesis-> remission ......... for the remission 0859 -aphesis-> remission ......... for the remission 3929 -paresis-> remission ......... remission 0859 -
aphesis-> remission 0859 # aphesis {af'-es-is}; from 863; freedom; (figuratively) pardon: -- deliverance, forgiveness, liberty, {remission}.[ql remission 3929 # paresis {par'-es-is}; from 2935; praefermission, i.e. toleration: -- 
{remission}.[ql remission 002 038 Act /${remission /of sins , and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost . remission 010 043 Act /${remission /of sins . remission 001 004 Mar /${remission /of sins . remission 026 028 Mat 
/${remission /of sins . remission 003 003 Luk /${remission /of sins ; remission 024 047 Luk /${remission /of sins should be preached in his name among all nations , beginning at Jerusalem . remission 003 025 Rom /${remission /of 
sins that are past , through the forbearance of God ; remission 001 077 Luk /${remission /of their sins , remission 010 018 Heb /${remission /of these is, there is no more offering for sin . remission 10 * remission , AC , 2:38 , AC , 
10:43 remission , HEB , 9:22 , HEB , 10:18 remission , LU , 1:77 , LU , 3:3 , LU , 24:47 remission , MR , 1:4 remission , MT , 26:28 remission , RO , 3:25 remission 3929 # paresis {par'-es-is}; from 2935; praefermission, i.e. 
toleration: -- {remission}.[ql remission 0859 # aphesis {af'-es-is}; from 863; freedom; (figuratively) pardon: -- deliverance, forgiveness, liberty, {remission}.[ql remission Interlinear Index Study remission MAT 026 028 For this <5124 
-touto -> is my blood <0129 -haima -> of the new <2537 -kainos -> testament <1242 -diatheke - > , which <3588 -ho -> is shed <1632 -ekcheo -> for many <4183 - polus -> for the {remission} <0859 -aphesis -> of sins <0266 - 
hamartia -> . remission MAR 001 004 John <2491 -Ioannes -> did baptize <0907 - baptizo -> in the wilderness <2048 -eremos -> , and preach <2784 -kerusso -> the baptism <0908 -baptisma -> of repentance <3341 - metanoia -> for 
the {remission} <0859 -aphesis -> of sins <0266 - hamartia -> . remission LUK 001 077 To give 1325 -didomi - knowledge 1108 - gnosis - of salvation 4991 -soteria - unto his people 2992 -laos - by the {remission} 0859 -aphesis - of 
their sins LUK 0266 - hamartia - , remission LUK 003 003 And he came 2064 -erchomai - into 1519 - eis - all 3956 -pas - the country 4066 -perichoros - about 4066 - perichoros - Jordan 2446 -Iordanes - , preaching 2784 -kerusso - the
baptism 0908 -baptisma - of repentance 3341 -metanoia - for the {remission} 0859 -aphesis - of sins LUK 0266 -hamartia - ; remission LUK 024 047 And that repentance 3341 -metanoia - and {remission} LUK 0859 -aphesis - of sins 
LUK 0266 -hamartia - should be preached 2784 -kerusso - in his name 3686 -onoma - among 1519 -eis - all 3956 -pas - nations 1484 -ethnos - , beginning LUK 0756 -archomai - at LUK 0575 -apo - Jerusalem 2419 -Hierousalem - . 
remission ACT 002 038 Then <1161 -de -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> said <5346 -phemi -> unto them , Repent <3340 -metanoeo -> , and be baptized <0907 -baptizo -> every <1538 -hekastos -> one of you in the name <3686 -onoma -> 
of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> for the {remission} <0859 -aphesis -> of sins <0266 -hamartia -> , and ye shall receive <2983 -lambano -> the gift <1431 -dorea -> of the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 - 
pneuma -> . remission ACT 010 043 To him give all <3956 -pas -> the prophets <4396 -prophetes -> witness <3140 -martureo -> , that through <1223 -dia -> his name <3686 -onoma -> whosoever <3588 -ho -> believeth <4100 -
pisteuo -> in him shall receive <2983 -lambano - > {remission} <0859 -aphesis -> of sins <0266 -hamartia -> . remission ROM 003 025 Whom <3739 -hos -> God <2316 -theos -> hath set <4388 -protithemai -> forth <4388 -
protithemai -> [ to be ] a propitiation <2435 -hilasterion -> through <1223 -dia -> faith <4102 -pistis -> in his blood <0129 -haima -> , to declare <1732 -endeixis -> his righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> for the {remission} <3929 -
paresis -> of sins <0265 -hamartema -> that are past <4266 -proginomai -> , through <1722 -en -> the forbearance <0463 -anoche -> of God <2316 -theos -> ; remission HEB 009 022 And almost <4975 -schedon -> all <3956 - pas -> 
things are by the law <3551 -nomos -> purged <2511 - katharizo -> with blood <0129 -haima -> ; and without <5565 - choris -> shedding <0130 -haimatekchusia -> of blood <0130 - haimatekchusia -> is no <3756 -ou -> {remission} 
<0859 -aphesis - > . remission HEB 010 018 Now <1161 -de -> where <3699 -hopou -> {remission} <0859 -aphesis -> of these <5130 -touton -> [ is , there is ] no <3765 -ouketi -> more <2089 -eti -> offering <4376 -prosphora -> for 
sin <0266 -hamartia -> . blood is no remission remission For this is my blood of the new testament, which is shed for many for the {remission} of sins. remission John did baptize in the wilderness, and preach the baptism of repentance 
for the {remission} of sins. remission To give knowledge of salvation unto his people by the {remission} of their sins, remission And he came into all the country about Jordan, preaching the baptism of repentance for the {remission} 
of sins; remission And that repentance and {remission} of sins should be preached in his name among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. remission Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of 
Jesus Christ for the {remission} of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. remission To him give all the prophets witness, that through his name whosoever believeth in him shall receive {remission} of sins. remission 
Whom God hath set forth to be] a propitiation through faith in his blood, to declare his righteousness for the {remission} of sins that are past, through the forbearance of God; remission And almost all things are by the law purged with 
blood; and without shedding of blood is no {remission}. remission Now where {remission} of these is, there is] no more offering for sin. 



* remission , 0859 aphesis , 3929 paresis ,



remission -0859 forgiveness, {remission}, remission -3929 {remission},





remission 0859 ** aphesis ** deliverance, forgiveness, liberty, {remission}. remission 3929 ** paresis ** 
{remission}.





remission ......... and remission 0859 -aphesis-> remission ......... by the remission 0859 -aphesis-> remission .........
for the remission 0859 -aphesis-> remission ......... for the remission 3929 -paresis-> remission ......... remission 
0859 -aphesis->



remission 0859 # aphesis {af'-es-is}; from 863; freedom; (figuratively) pardon: -- deliverance, forgiveness, liberty,
{remission}.[ql remission 3929 # paresis {par'-es-is}; from 2935; praefermission, i.e. toleration: -- {remission}.[ql
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remission Act_02_38 /${remission /of sins , and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost . remission Act_10_43
/${remission /of sins . remission Mar_01_04 /${remission /of sins . remission Mat_26_28 /${remission /of sins . 
remission Luk_03_03 /${remission /of sins ; remission Luk_24_47 /${remission /of sins should be preached in his
name among all nations , beginning at Jerusalem . remission Rom_03_25 /${remission /of sins that are past , 
through the forbearance of God ; remission Luk_01_77 /${remission /of their sins , remission Heb_10_18 
/${remission /of these is, there is no more offering for sin .



remission 10 *



remission For this is my blood of the new testament, which is shed for many for the {remission} of sins. remission
John did baptize in the wilderness, and preach the baptism of repentance for the {remission} of sins. remission To 
give knowledge of salvation unto his people by the {remission} of their sins, remission And he came into all the 
country about Jordan, preaching the baptism of repentance for the {remission} of sins; remission And that 
repentance and {remission} of sins should be preached in his name among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. 
remission Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
{remission} of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. remission To him give all the prophets 
witness, that through his name whosoever believeth in him shall receive {remission} of sins. remission Whom 
God hath set forth to be] a propitiation through faith in his blood, to declare his righteousness for the {remission} 
of sins that are past, through the forbearance of God; remission And almost all things are by the law purged with 
blood; and without shedding of blood is no {remission}. remission Now where {remission} of these is, there is] 
no more offering for sin.
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